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Groping In the Dark IS an Important, mterestmg,
often mSIghtful, and occasIOnally frustratmg book
In less creative hands thIS volume would have been
one more dry, esoterIC cont:erence proceedIngs, In
thIS case the SIxth SymposIUm on Global Modelmg
sponsored by and held at the InternatIOnal InstItute
for ApplIed Systems AnalYSIS (IlASA) m Austna
That conference brought together all the global
modelers of the precedmg 10 years, from'the ongI
nal Club of Rome teams (ForresterlMeadows and
MesaroviclPestel) m the early seventIes to the more
recent attempts by European, ASIan, Latm Amer
Ican, and Bmted NatIOns groups What Meadows,
RIchardson, and' Bruckman have done IS to trans
form the format and the content to produce,a'mod
ern Platomc sympOSIUm, a freewheelIng Chautauqua
of a book
Colendge once wrote that poetry (and the other arts
by extenSIOn) reqUIres a "suspenSIOn of dIsbelIef" A
SImIlar suspenSIOn IS reqUired to fully achIeve and
appreCIate the authors' purpose For many of us, ac
customed to readmg CritICally and expectmg rIgor
and specIfiCIty In research publIcatIOns, thIS book
would be all too easy to put down, m both senses of
the phrase However, there IS much to gam by a
careful, but acceptmg, Journey mto thIS strange book
Most books about systems analYSIS and modelIng
make at least passmg reference to the need for
mterdlsciplInary research, multIple frames of refer
ence, and the connectIOns between form and content
Meadows and her coauthors not only wax paSSIOn
ately about these tOPICS, but have deSIgned the book
to reflect theIr belIefs Thus, the book Itself IS prmted
m four colors-wIth yellow pages for theIr personal
thoughts, blue for the conclUSIOns of the conference,
whIte for the proceedmgs themselves, and gold for
tutonal matenals on the field of global modelIng
Because the book IS also Written for three types of
readers-modelers, pohcymakers, and the general
publIc-the tone also vanes conSIderably, as It tnes
to keep all of Its readers mvolved almost all of the
·The reviewer IS deputy director of the Data Services Center, ERS

time And yet It works m much the way that any
book about an Important new subject works, we
read It and forgIve or Ignore the dIfficulties because
the subject IS extremely Important and the authors
have somethmg.to say
The SIxth InternatIOnal Conference was mtended to
reVIew and assess the seven major global models de
veloped up to that tIme (1979) These models are
(1) the ForresterlMeadows model, developed In 1970
72 at MIT, (2) the MesaroviciPestel model, developed
m 1972-74 at Case Western Reserve Umverslty,
(3) the Banloche model, developed m 1970-74 at
FundacIOn BarIloche, RIO Negro, Argentma, (4) the
MOIRA model, developed In 1972-75 at the Free
Umverslty m the Netherlands, (5) the SARU model,
developed m 1974-76 at the Systems AnalYSIS Re
search Umt, London, (6) the FUGI model, developed
m 1973-76 at Tokyo Umverslty, and (7) the Umted
NatIOns World Model, developed m 1973 76 at New
York and BrandeIS umversltles
The models dIffer Widely m terms of theIr dlsclphne,
model paradigID, and underlymg purpose and phI
losophy Most were mterdlsciplInary, and collec
tively the seven core teams mcluded 12 engIneers,
10 economIsts, 6 phYSICIStS, 8 bIOlogICal SCIentIsts, 3
mathematICIans, 2 polItICal SCIentIsts, and 1 educator
Model paradigIDS ranged over systems dynamICS,
mput/output, econometrIc, optImIzatIOn, and claSSIcal
economIC Some models were technology-drIven,
others priCe-drIven, stIll others were populatIon
drIven However, as the authors conclude, "global
models were mechamstlc and SImple when It came
to polItical, cultural, and orgamzatIOnal matters
yet In most of the models (even those developed by
engIneers), economIC van abies have been gIven
overwhelming emphasIs"
Before the conference, each modeler was gIven a
questIOnnaIre to complete, on the underlymg assump
tIOns, methodology, orgamzatIOn of the team, results,
publIcatIOn, purpose, and assessment of the model
These completed questIOnnaIres were CIrculated be
fore the conference to all partICIpants, and the ses
SIOns orgamzed around these themes Each seSSIOn
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had a rapporteur, and the major portIOn of the book
(wh,te part) IS taken up wIth these questlOnnalTes
and the rapporteur's comments
Why should socIal SCIent,sts read thIs book? FlTst,
because It represents one of the clearest and most
accessIble statements about what global modelers
have to say about the world Second, It con tams a
clear eXposItIOn of the'terms, Jargon, techniques,
and professIOnal and personal hIstory of the efforts
m th,s field over the past 15 years ThlTd, because
It contams useful data, summanes, and methodol
ogIes whlCh can be dIrectly used m general eco
nomIc research areas (mcludmg, but not hmlted to,
the specIfic fields of econometriCS and sImulatIOn)
Of specIal mterest to agncuitural researchers IS the
effort of global modelers to grapple WIth the over
whelmmg amount of-data m some areas of thelT
mod~ls and the paucIty of data m other areas And,
finally, the authors' style allows cntlcal readmg by
makmg the f,eld of global modehng and the world
models produced thus far relatmjly accessible to the
reader Too often books are so dIfficult to read that
the reader's cntlcal faclhty IS echpsed by the effort
reqUIred to comprehend dIfficult or poorly presented
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Ideas Such IS not the case here, the book IS a de
hght to read or skIm
What makes thIS book frustratlllg, however, IS Just
how httle has been achIeved, compared WIth what
has been expected or promIsed Agam and agam,
the authors and conference partlclpants.repeat a ht
any of doubts, faIlures, unreahzed expectatIOns,
wrong turns, "where do we go from here" state
ments, and so forth Nowhere IS there an "aha" or a
"eureka" What there seems to be IS a partIal fall
ure of wlll, whIch may be understandable gIven the
problems IIASA, and ItS colleagues have m th,s age
of a renewed cold war and reduced fundmg Yet, I
looked for more excitement and hope Yeats wrote

m "The Second Commg" that "the best lack. all con
VIctIOn, whIle the worst are full of passIOnate mten
slty " Could our best modelers (and our best socIal
sCIentIsts) be drownlllg III a sea of data, hnkages,
and wave after wave of conp-ectlng Ideas, conse·
quences, causes, and effects?
But never mmd the qUIbbles Get and read thIS
book, If only for ItS lllSlghts, ItS cleverness, and ItS
colored pages
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Beef in Japan: Politics, Production, Marketing and Trade
John Longworth. Brisbane, Australia: University of Queensland Press, 1983, 327 pp , $25.

Reviewed by Bill Coyle"

John Longworth's book, Beef m Japan, appears at
an opportune time Austrahan and U S negotIators
are trymg to pry open what has been an extremely
restnctlve Japanese beef market AU S -Japanese
agreement on beef and citrus products (which ex
plred on March 31, 1984) wIdened the door some·
what, but prmclpally provided a mche for U S
gram-fed beef and stablhzed ,Japanese beef Imports
at a relatively low level of 120,000-130,000 metrIc
tons (mt) per year for 1979·83 Before that, Imports
had been erratiC, they rose to 127,000 mt m 1973
and were curtaIled altogether the followmg year
Readers of Longworth's book will gam an appre·
clation of how complex the Japanese beef market
IS, why beef IS so Important to the Japanese, and
what pohtlcal obstacles the U Sand Austrahan ne·
gotlators face The, book also contams considerable
detail on the hlstoncal developments that have
shaped the current Japanese market and that Will
mfluence ItS future
Japan's unwlllmgness to open ItS beef market comes
down to pohtIcs On grounds of economIc effiCiency,
Japanese beef productIOn IS costly to the economy
High support pnces protected by trade restnctlOns
mlsallocate land, labor, and capItal resources It IS
perhaps surpnsmg to the casual observer that an
efficlency·mmded Japan does not pursue a more eco
nomically ratIOnal course for beef that would, as
some studIes have sbown, boost the country's eco
nomic welfare But, an economIcally ratIOnal approach
to beef productIOn or to several other agrlcu Itural lD
dustnes has not generally been espoused As Long
worth pomts out In some detail (chapters 3 and 7), It IS
"pohtlcal consideratIOns, not economic factors [that]
control the Japanese beef market" (p 298)
Japan's restnctlve trade pohcles on beef are part of
a broader commItment to the protectIOn of Its'agrl
culture PreservatIOn of an agrIcultural base m
Japan, as In many countrIes, IS perceived ,to be In
ItS natIOnal mterest That mterest IS currently ar
tIculated by the ruhng Liberal DemocratIc Party
"'The revIewer IS an agricultural economist wlth,the Inter
natIOnal Economics DIVISIOn, ERS

(LDP) which denves much of ItS pohtlcal strength
from rural dlStficts dehneated after World War II
when Japan had a predommantly rural character
The LDP IS kept on Its toes because other pohtlcal
partIes, m competitIOn for the rural vote, offer agrl
cultur'!l pollCles whIch are often even more protec
tIomst Over the years rural pohtlcal power has led
to varIOUS farm programs WhICh have often restrIcted
Imports and have generally Improved the welfare of
Japan's rural communIties
The Japanese beef sector, hke so much of Japan's
agrIculture, IS characteflzed by small scale, hlgh
cost operatIOns The average Japanese beef herd IS
only,seven ammals And, although Japanese beef
productIOn IS generally a sldehne actIvIty account
mg for relatIVely htUe farm mcome, beef producers
have succeeded m obtammg substantial Govern
ment protectIOn The pohtIcal success of Its beef pro
ducers IS attnbutable to theIr large numbers and
close ties With the dairy mdustry and to agrlcul
turewlde and general pubhc sympathy for agricul
tural protectIon
Furthermore, the farm cooperatIve, Nokyo, WIth
SIzable Investments In slaughter, proceSSIng, and
mput supply mdustfles, has a large economic stake
m protectmg local beef productIOn The LIvestock
Industry PromotIon CorporatIOn (a state tradmg
agency that admmlsters beef Import quotas) allows
some wholesale dlstnbutors (mcludmg the Dowa, a
mmonty group closely associated With the meat
trade) to purchase foreIgn beef below the wholesale
pnce of eqUivalent-quahty domestIc beef These dls
tflbutors, along With pork and chicken producers,
have an mterest m high beef pnces These mterests
through vanous organlzatlOns, aSSOCIations, and
Government bureaucracies have created a "web of
mfluence" that goes to the apex of Japanese pohtlcs
and that IS, mdeed, formidable
There are some ~ountervalhng forces, however
They are consumer groups (not very strong and beef
pnces are a low pnorlty), busmess groups (Keldanren
With close connectIOns to the LDP) who see then
overseas markets threatened by pOSSIble retallatlOn
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because of Japan's agncultural protectIOn, the labor
umons (compromIsed to some extent by support for
the Dowa), and certaIn Government mInIstrIes (For
eIgn AffaIrs (MFA) and InternatIOnal Trade and
Industry (MITl) that take a broader vIew of Japan's
welfare
Longworth prOVIdes only a faInt glImmer of hope
that the balance of polItIcal power WIll shIft agaInst
the beef Interests "If, at some tIme In the future
MITI, MFA, and other groups
all deCIde to InSIst
that the Government lIberalIze beef Imports, then
MAFF, the 'farmers, and the tradItIOnal meat trade
may be hard pressed to defend the status' quo" (p 78)

probably not be as responsIve to future mcreases m
mcome as It has been m'the past
Changes m tastes and preferences WIll also be Im
portant As long as beef IS thInly slIced and boIled
or brOIled m the, dmmg area (as m shabu shabu or
sukIyakI), It WIll have to be well marbled wIth fat
to prevent It-from becommg lIke shoe-leather
Japanese concern about VIsual and olfactory 'aspects
of food presentatIOn WIll sometImes lImIt demand
for grass-fed beef, whIch tends to have yellOWIsh fat
and a sulfurous odor when cooked But, Longworth
says that the advent of barbecue, stews and curnes,
and mInce preparatIOns has made fat color, mar~'
I

US presswe could catalyze a shift In support toward

bhng, and odor less Important This trend coupled."'i~~

a more lIberal pOSItIOn (for example, replacement of
Import quotas wIth a defiCIency payment scheme)
However, the beef Issue IS only one facet of a com
plex trade and polItIcal relatIOnshIp between the
Umted States ,and Japan US pressure to lIberalIze
the Japanese beef market could be eaSIly weakened
by Japanese concesSIOns In other problem areas
such as automobIles or'defense

wIth consumers' concern about hlgh,dletary levels'
ef saturated fat suggest that demand for a leanei-""
product may grow, a development that would favor
Austral;an beef producers

Although polItIcal forces "control" the Japanese
beef market, other Important' forces WIll also affect
ItS future shape-namely, dIetary changes (chapter 1)
and certaIn constraInts on expandmg'beef produc
tIon (chapters 4 and 5)
Beef consumptIOn m Japan grew rapIdly after World
War II, but remams on the perIphery of the Japa
nese dIet (Annual consumptIOn IS only 35 kIlograms
per capIta) DespIte low levels, of per capIta consump
tIOn, the Japanese beef market as a whole IS qUIte
large because of Japan's large populatIOn It IS, there
fore, reasonable to dlsaggregate the bee( market, as
Longworth has, mto three submarkets
At the top (6 percent) IS the super-grade beef known
as Kobe, Matsusaka, or Oml, whIch comes from the
natIve Wagyu breed There IS a broad mIddle-grade
market for "popular" beef (65-70 percent) as well as
a SIzable market for processmg beef, (30 percent)
Each of these markets has dlstmct characterIstIcs
and WIll lIkely respond dJfferently to future economIc
co~dltlOns For example, Longworth says that the
popular grades of beef are no longer conSIdered a
luxury by'many Japanese, therefore, the mcome
elastICIty has probably fallen and the own-pnce and
cr~ss-pnce elastICItIes of demand may have mcreased
As a result, the large "popular beef' market WIll
28

In productIOn, we fmd that even If the Government
contmues to protect the beef Industry as m the past,
prospects for future expansIOn appear qUIte lImIted
The prInCIpal constramts on expansIOn seem to be
the mherent mefficlencles m the tradItIOnal small
scale Wagyu sector and the mcreasmg dependence
of the beef mdustry on calves and culls from the
daIry herd (whose mventory IS lImIted by growth m
demand for daIry products whIch IS lIkely to be
slower than growth m demand for beef) Another
IImltmg factor IS the relatIvely hIgh cost of feed and
lImIted pasture area whIch WIll contmue to be a
problem unless there IS a "sudden and unantIcI
pated breakthrough on the productIOn of feed rIce"
(p 275)
The author does suggest that there IS room for Im
proved effiCIency m Japan's beef mdustry by lower
mg the death rate of young daIry calves, mcreasmg
the conceptIon rate of the Wagyu, and Improvmg
weIght gam performance,of Wagyu calves The con
stramts on the supply of daIry feeder calves could
be partly cIrcumvented If the country's capacIty to
Import and quarantine hve anImals were Increased
and If the number of cull daIry cows and heIfers
used exclUSIvely for breedmg and calf rearmg were
expanded However, the reader IS unsure about how
these measures mIght contrIbute to expand~ng the
country's productIOn potentIal for beef, agam, much
has to do WIth the role the' Government WIll play
The adoptIOn of more effiCIent practIces m the Japa
nese beef mdustry WIll depend on how Government

.,

polIcies affect competition 10 the market place The
malO factors currently affectmg profitablhty-prlces
of feed, feeder calves, and the final product-are m·
fluenced, to a greater or lesser extent, by the
Government
And so the future of the Japanese beef mdustry Will
depend heaVily on the Government which, gUlded'by
polItical presaure, can choose among a number of
optIOns from mamtammg the status quo to adoptmg
a more hberal approach Beef·supplymg countries
W1ll-benefit from pohcle~ that lead to an expansIOn
of Import quotas-a hkely course given Japan's sub·
stantlal demand potential and the relatively severe
constramts on expanded beef supply The final ques·
tlOn IS not so much whether Japanese beef Imports
will be expanded, but rather by how much
Longworth's book IS an Impressive contributIOn to
the unusually lImited collectIOn of Enghsh language
books and ~tudles on Japanese agriculture, a collec·
tlon which has been growmg In the past 5 years
thanks to a few AustralIan and even fewer Amer·
Ican scholars The book does have shortcomings At
times the reader IS overwhelmed With detail, per·
haps a forgivable Sin as the subject IS a comphcated

one that probably defies Simple deSCriptIOn Fur
thermore, It. IS better to 'have too much detail than
too httle on a subject that, to date, has been scan·
tlly analyzed
The last chapter, "Looking Into the Crystal Ball,"
IS somewhat dlsappolntmg The author misses an
opportumty to bring together the disparate, aspects
of hiS subject What we end up With IS a loose sum·
mary and a diSCUSSIOn of the plauSlblhty of-offiCial
Japanese projectIOns of Its beef market It would
have been better If the author had prOVided the
reader With hiS own set of proJectlOns"glvmg weight
to the posslblhtles and uncertainties about which
he IS so well versed
Finally, as a political economic study, some of the
pohtlCal analYSIS IS based' on hmlted eVidence Long
worth's diSCUSSIOn of trade devel9pments suggejlts
that the rise of the U S' share of Japanese beef and
beef offal Imports has to do partly With political and
admlmstratlve deCISions In addition to price and
quality consideratIOns Longworth prOVides little de·
tail on how these deCISIOns are made and the extent
to which they are Intended to be dlscrlmmatory
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